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CHAPTER VI (Continued).
her mind satlncd and

WITH tho girl went on,
her walk through

the woods. In no hasto now
'to return to Hlllcrest before tho uiual
Itoreakfaat hour.

Tho sparkling air, the freshness of the
I morning, the Joy she always experi-
enced In the association of the littleCrcaturen nf waaiI nnri tiA hnA .

.raised her spirits and banished dark(thoughts that she had almost forcottentne mystery connected with tho House
' ?P.e Purplo Windows, when a suddenhri 11, wild cry split the air.

with the blood prickling in her veins,ene stopped short; then with her heartin her mouth turned about and ran likea deer through tho woods In the direc-tion from which It proceeded.
She was back of tho old house, andstill some dlstanco away, when theshrieks came again and yet again.They were childish shrieks, wild withpain and terror, and Annabel set herteeth and cried out angrily as she ran.
Leaping nnd crashing through thebrush and tiees, the girl rushed on.

ab she came In sight of the house thoback door wan thrown vlnTniu rn
an? tn,e IHtle girl, Lizzie, ran shrieking,- ". Mi.o. uciiiii.iBD tiner iier. suncreaming, the child ran down the steps
nnd through tho rubbish heaps of thesunken garden.

As she ran, half blind with terror, horfoot caught In a trailing vine, and hhe
xeil. Almost nt tho same instant thowoman was upon her. With words thatAnnabel was too far away to hear, shecaught the child by the arm and jerkedher to her feet. The little one writhedtina struggled, screaming with sobbingbreath:

"Oh, don't! Don't! Please don't beattne any more I won't tell I won't tellI promise you I wonn't talk to ayone

The shrill, childish' voice broke offin agonized cries, as the woman, hold-ing her by ono arm, began lashing. hervictouBly with a buggy whip.
w.w,tn .u cry Annabel ran forward.(What ana would do when ahj got thrre.nevir pnierod her mind. Her sole
thouKht was to rescue the at any
teost. But before she hnd leached theQiottse, before, indeed, the won. an was
ifwir? of her presence in tho wood, sheJiad dragged tho almost sens'.'less childUp the steps and shut the door.

In th shelter of il.e woods the girletoca jtill. Her heart was fikia sledgehammer. A rage such shehid never felt before filled her brenst.Tor a moment uhs thtught she wouldstorm tho door an-1- . rushing In uoont.iem. take the child lv force.lift behind her impulsive nnture thsrov.as a clear, actlva brain, nnd It told
r.' r tnat this would not do. Instead,
fhe stood silent a moment, while her
mart-betl- s slowed down and her blood
cooled. Then ahe turned slowly away.

She had cone but a few fcteps whmehc Etopped and, turolnj quickly about,
raced -- he grl-- n old house, with Its darkportals and blank. Mglitlesy eyes.

"lou can't battle m." she cried,
Bhaklnr her flnt at it. "You can'tme or throw me off the trail.I mean to find out this mystery: Imtan to discover the truth, and savemat little child from the clutches ofthose fiendd If it takes forever."

Then, turning about In the nath, shewent swiftly home.
I Tor n.other nnd crandmother were atthe tablp when ah cot there. Hermother looked up quickly as the entorcd

thf r.iom.
"Where have you been, Annabel?" sho

Ittskod.
"Only out for a morning run, mother,"

the answered, and said no more. A
plan vis formlmr in her mind, and sho
bad resolved to spoak of It to no ono,

- "t sho should bo prevcr.ted from car-rv- ln

It out.
Whn sho had eaten her breakfast,

almost In Bllence. the rose from the
tahlo abruptly.

"Mother." (tha said, "I am coiner for
a Inric rldu this mornlpp. I may not be
ibvk hefor-- j lunch. Trlxv hns had no
exercise for several days, and I noed

rood gallop."
Mrs. clilalclch looked uu with tho

quick-seein- g mother gaze and detecttd
the blue shadows under the eyes, tha
tired lines about the red lips.

"A very good Idea, my dear." she
paid, cheerily. "I wish you would rido
into the village and bring out the mall
iflrst. And be careful of the pony, An-
nabel; you know he has not been out of
ithe barn for a week, and may be pretty
frisky. And don't be late, dearie, for
Ellen Is going to spend Sunday with her
cousin, and we will be alone."

Annabel laughed as she kissed her
mother on the forehead.

"Don't you worry, dearie," she said,
with a loving smile, "Trlxy and I
understand each other too well to get
Into trouble." Then, running quickly
around the table, she put her arms
labouther grandmother's neck.

"Goodby, Gran." sho said, stooping
(down and kissing the velvety, withered
cheek very tenderly. Be good, and
take good care of yourself while your
baby Is away."

The old lady looked up at her, and
itears dimmed her eyes as she stroked
'the Boft. bright cheek.

"I will darling." she said, lovingly,
"and come back soon. What would
Gran ever do without her baby girl?"

How little the girl guessed at the
.time, as she stooped to smooth back a
.curl of the gray hair and kiss her
! grandmother's lips, that those were tho
last words she should ever hear from
them.

Full of her plans, Annabel mounted
her pony nnd galloped away to the vil-
lage. Having finished her errands thcie
'she started home, the mall In the pocket
of her riding habit, a bundle of papers
nnd magazines under her arm.

As she rode swiftly along by a short
cut across the field she saw that the
'back door of the House of the Purple
"Windows was open and the little girl
sitting on the step. Acting upon a sud-,de- n

Impulse, the girl rode her pony up
to the side of the house, and leaving it
(standing untied, ran up the steps.

At the sound the child, who was sit-
ting In a huddled, miserable little bunch,
with her head upon her hands, started
up. Annabel greeted her gayly. But the
little girl simply started at hor with
hollow, frightened eyes, and made no
answer. Annabel looked quickly around.
There was no sound In the kitchen, the
house seemed quiet and deserted.

"Where is Mrs. Jennings?" she asked.
The child hesitated: looked up and all

around her before she answered, In a
whispering voice: "Sho has gone- - to the
Btore."

Annabel's heart bounded.
"And Mr. . Jennlngs7" she questioned.

.Again the child glanced about her with
anxious, fearful eyes.

"I don't know," she whispered. "He
went away with the buggy."

"Ah!" there was a tone of triumph In
the small exclamation. Taktn? the
child's hand, Annabel led her Into the
house. She had a bag of fresh cakes
under hor arm. and, seating herself in
the nearest rhair. she' drew the little
Klrl to her side. Smiling at her reassur-
ingly, she put a cake Into her hand.
Somewhat to her surprise, the child
grabbed at It eagerly, and began to de-
vour It.

"Are you hungry, dearie?" she asked,
tenderly.

The little one bobbed her head and
went on eating ravenously. When tho
cake was gone she looked wistfully to-
ward the bag. and Annabel gave her an-
other.

"Don't she don't they give you
enough to cat. Lizzie?" she asked, with
a. iiiuBB in ner tnroat,

The child raised her heavy, sorrowful........ .- - .....- - ..- - . . . .; hi me Kin lace, ana snooK ner
head Annabel felt the blood boil up
Into her temples. She had seen hungry
animals eat like thls-ne- ver a human.being. Forcing back the words thatcame to her lips, she placed the bag of
cakes In the child's hands, and watched,
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with her heart In her throat, as She ate

While she was finishing the lalpt one
her eyes fell upon the magailnen that
Annabel had thrown down beside her
fjn the floor. With a little cry 6f de-""- v.

8no dropped down beside them,pointing with her tiny chapped lingerat a picture on the cover. t
"Ohl" sho cried, In the most chlldVlike

tone that Annabel had ever heard fromher lips, "Oh! I havo seen a boat lke
that. Father and I rode In one wlhen
we were in Venice! I know Its name,
too: it Is a gondola."

"To be suro it Is!" cried Annabel,
tremulously. "And you have been in
Venice? And with your father? Whelre
Is your father now, dearie?" She wala
trembling from head to foot as sKe
asked the question.

The child, leaning on her knee, lookedM
u,P into her face. In the deep, dark- - I,

uuLieu vioiei eyes tnere snone a loonof eagerness and pathetic suffering
heart-breakin- g to see.

"My father?" she said, pantlnitlv
striving hard to keep back her tears,
"my father. Oh! I wish I knew, I wish
I knew! If my father was hero "
She stopped suddenly, nnd grew white
to tho lips, her eyes dilating with ter-
ror, and Annabel ground her teeth withdisappointment, aB she heard a swift,
light step on the porch outside.

She had only time to put the child
from her side and gather up her maga-
zines from tho floor when Mrs. Jen-
nings, red of faco and panting for
breath, stood In the door.

With a suspicious scowl on her face,
her eyes traveled from one to the other.

"You here?" was her greeting to An-
nabel. "What do you want?"

"I stopped to see Mr. Jennings,"
fibbed Annabel, unhesitatingly. "MV
pony Is off his feed again, and I wanted
to ask him what I had better do for
him. I found nobody at home but little
Lizzie here, and I was waiting tor some-
body to come.

"And you have been taking to that
lying brat, I suppose? What did she say
to you? Lies, I'll be bound. That young
one simply can't tell the truth."

Under their long lashes Annabel's eyes
snapped, but she answered easily:

"No; the trouble was I couldn't make
her talk at all. I'm afraid ahe Is not
a very sociable young lady."

The woman eyed then
turned to the child.

"Get out of here," she ordered, harsh-
ly. "Get back to your work!" As the
child moved away, sho turned to Anna-
bel, and tho girl felt that she would
have scarcely recognized the face, so
distorted was it by malevolent passion.

"I hate the brat!" she burst out. "I
fairly hate her."

"I know you do," replied Annabel,
firmly, "and you are not fit to have tho
care of her."

At this the woman's slumbering rage
broke forth.

"Who are you to tell me that I am not
fit to hay tho care of her?" she
shrieked. ''Who eUe In all the world Is
so fit as I? What do you know about
It? How do you know who she Is? I
tell you It was Fate Providence call It
what you please that brought her Into
my hands. She's a little wretch! What
if I do beat her? Don't sho need it?
I'm dolnglt for her father's sake he
deserves it "

The torrent of loud, sharp words
was arrested by a sharp cry, and
Annabel turned quickly, to see the
little girl standing before the woman,
her small faco as white as marble,
her eyes blazing, her hands clasped
to her panting breast.

"You lie!" she cried, her sweet, baby-
ish treblo shrilling with passion. "You
lie, and vou know you do! You never
saw my mother; you never knew my
father! You don t know what they
would do for me! You are a thief, and
a wretch, and a murderer; and If my
father was here "

With a yell of rage the woman spiang
upon her She seized the tender Itttlo
body In her grasp, and It would have
fared 111 with the child had not Anna-
bel's seventeen years' of vigorous out-
door life made her more than an equal
for the woman.

All her carefully thought-ou- t and cau-
tiously laid plans were forgotten now.
She leaped upon the woman, tore the
child from her grasp, and with a well-direct-

blow on the point of her Jaw,
knocked the Jennings woman to the
floor.

Then, catching the child up In her
arms, she ran down the steps, leaped to
her saddle, threw the child across In
front of her, and, with a cut of her
whip, sent her pony flying across tho
field toward Hlllciest, the child lying
unconscious upon her bosom.

A Continuation of ThU Story Will
Be Found In Tomorrow'

Issue of The Times.

Seen in the Shops
Even suits made or the very lightest

weight flannels, and serges are too
heavy for the sweltering days that are
coming, and light, durable materials
are nt a premium. Although linen is
by far one of the most practical and
reasonably-price- d material, It wrinkles
so quickly that it Is difficult to keep a
suit or dress looking neat for any
length of time. Russian ramie cloth Is
In excellent substitute for linen, and
many prefer it to any other. Tho tus-sa- h

weave, in which form It usually
appeare, makes the ramie closely re-
semble pongee cloth, but there are no
loose or protruding ends of thread as
In tho pongee. Twenty-seve- n Inches Is
the usual width, and eight yards willmake a coat suit for a largo woman,
six yards for a small woman. This ma-
terial Is usually fifty cents a yard, butat a department store on Seventh street,near Now York avenue. It is on sale
for 25 cents a yard, In all shades.

For a good many years the spoon-hold- er

question has been a source of
concern and annoyance to housekeep-
ers. Is it better to stand tho spoons
handle up In the holder so that they
may tpoon up the dust, or any particles
In tho bottom, or should they be turned
with the spoon part up so that theymay bo handled every time anyono
take a spoon? The question has beensolved by the Invention of a holder hi
which the spoons are put in a horizon-tal position. In a silver tray with high
sides and openings in the center of thesides. Tho spoons are picked up
by the middle of the handle, and fit In-si-

one another without any danger
of scratching. The outside of the hold-
er Is in pierced effect, and In silverplated. year. Is 13. I saw this noveltrat a Jewelry store on the north side of
V street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth.

At tho same store sugar trays, for
holding loaf sugar, cut Into thin, ob-
long blocks, were made in several
styles, one of the most attractive being
In the shape of a small baBket, in' ' effect on the sides, and cost-
ing K.

Plcnlo cases or luncheon, sets are too
expensive for a great mUy people and
are inconvenient for accomodating
many more man tour or six. Homo
good-size- d wicker bags that I saw yes

aru Just tho thing to conveniently holdpicnic lunches for anv number of peu-pl- e.

They are made Just like leather
traveling bags and are verv commodi-
ous. One size Is sold for 11.75 and a
larger tlze for $175.
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Miss Olivia Howard to Become Bride
Of Christopher Russell This Afternoon

Mrs. Taft's Garden Party

JDnt of Season's De-- ff

lightful Affairs.

Mrs. Taft's garden party of the sea-

son took place yesterday afternoon in
the White House grounds under par-
ticularly auspicious clrcumstancos.

Never havo tho picturesque grounds
of the historic mansion presented a
more brilliant spectacle, except on the
occasion of the celebration of the sil-

ver wedding anniversary of tho Pres-
ident and Mrs. Taft last summer.

There were about 1,000 guests whom
the Presldont and Mrs. Taft received
Standing under a dump of tall oaks,
with Col. Spencer Cosby, U. S. A., mak-
ing the introductions. Mrs. Taft wore
a handsome gown of olive green satin

'veiled In chiffon and draped In chiffon
brocaded with a design of satin roses,
alnd a black rolled brim hat trimmed
with a slnglo ostrich plume.

Throughout the reception of the guests
the. Marino Band stationed In tu north
end, of the garden played an Inspiring

oram of popular music.
Refreshments were served from a

long (table Just back of tho receiving
party and from a gay red and white
striped marquee Just north of the foun-
tain.

Miss Taft who wore a dainty white
embroidered lingerie gown and natural
colored straw hat trimmed with pink
roses, hold an Impromptu reception of
her own ns a side issue to the long line
which paid Its respects to her parents.

The guests at the oarty yesterday
were more representative of Washing-
ton society than at tho first one, several
weeks ago. when the Red Cross con-fer- es

were Included in the list.
Official, diplomatic, and resident cir-

cles, with a goodly Bprlnkllng of the
.nv nnd navy contingent, were much

In evidence with the gay uniforms of
those In diplomatic and military and
naval circles blending prettily with the

summer teillettes of tho women.
Among the notably well-gown- wom-

en present were:
Mrs. Knox, wife of the Secretary of

State, was in a stunning gown of stone
blue silk with a small black straw hat
trimmed with white.

Mrs. Stlmson, wife of the Secretay of
War, was In a white batiste gown em-
broidered in black wit ha black velvet
girle and a small black hat.

Mrs. Martin W. Littleton, wife of
Littleton of New York, woro

black lace over bluo satin with a be-
coming garden bonnet of leghorn trim-
med with blue.

Mrs. Hunt Slater was In a gown of
black and white striped marquisette over
white satin with a black hat.

Mrs. P. Lee Phillips, was in a hand-
some gown of peacock blue satin with
a smart black and white hat.

Miss Nora Pepper woro a becoming
gown of white lace over white satin
with a white hat.

Mrs. Hannls Taylor was In a white
lingerie hat trimmed with touches of
black. Miss Manna Taylor wore a be-
coming gown of white muslin trimmed
with lace and embroidery. He hat was
abonnet effect of white lace with pink
roses.

Miss Anna Portner was in a gown of
white silk with a pink net over dress
nnd a white lace hat.

Mrs. Willis J. Abbott wore a whitelingerie gown with a black hat.
Mrs. Theodore H. Tiller's gown was

of purple silk with a white lace coat.
She wore a large black picture hat.
Mrs. John Hays Hammond
In White Satin Gown.

Mrs. John Hays Hammond, who was
accompanied by her little daughter,
Miss Natal lo Hammond, woro a hand-
some gown of white satin draped In
brown chltfon, with a modish brown
hemp hat.

Mrs. William Corcoran Hill was In
a gown of soft block satin with a large
black hat. She wore a handsome wrap
of black and white chiffon edged with
black velvet.

Mrs. Thomas G. Patton wore a strik-
ing costume of purple satin with a pur-
ple hat trimmed with panslcs and purple
satin ribbon. Her house guest, Mrs.
Arthur Hearn, of Now York, was In
becoming white taffeta gown with a
little Jacket of purple taffeta and a large
white hat trimmed with purple plumes.

Mrs. McClintock woro a pale blue taf-
feta silk gown with a large black hat.

Mrs. Frank B. Noyes was In a gown
of cream muslin embroidered In a de-
sign of roses. With It she wore a black
hemp hat trimmed with white aigrettes.

Miss Frances Noyes was In an em-
broidered gown of deep cream muslin
with large picture hat of pale blue and
white chiffon.

Miss Ethel Noyes wore a girlish frock
of white batiste and lace with a small
white lace hat.
Mrs. Robert Roosevelt
In White Lingerie Gown.

Mrs. Robert Roosevelt wore a beauti-
ful white lingerie gown with a large
white hat trimmed with white sweet
peas.

Mrs. Woodson, wife of Lieut. Walter
B. Woodson, U. 8. N., was In a hand-
some lavender linen dress elaborately
trimmed with cluny lace. With It ahe
wore a black picture hat.

Miss Mary McCauley charming In a
white muslin gown with a large series
hat trimmed with roses.

Mrs. Lawrence Townsend was In a
white embroidered linen gown with n
large black and white hat. Her daugh-
ter. Miss Yvonne Townsend, was In a
white serge suit with a white hat

Mrs. John S. Crosby, of New York,
wore black silk with a small black hat.

Mrs. John G. Townnend was In a gown
of stone blue satin with a black hat.
Miss Townsend wore a dainty white
dress of embroidered muslin with a
small white embroidery hat with a
pink satin bow. Miss Grace Towpsend's
gown was of dark blue taffeta with a
blue hat.

Miss Bessie Young wore a gown of
fawn colored embroidered muslin trim-
med with lavender satin and a black
hat. Miss Jane Young wore a white
lingerie gown vlth a becoming Jacket
of lavender taffeta and a whito hat
trimmed with varl-color- floweis and
tlack velvet.
Mrs. John R. McLean
In Corn Colored Satin.

Mrs. John R. McLean was In a gown
of corn-colore- d satin, veiled In black
chiffon. She wore a black hat trimmed
in black plumes.

Mrs. William L. Marshall was In a
white lingerie gown with a small pur-
ple hat. Miss Maltland Marshall's gown
was of whito embroidered batiste, with
a hat trimmed with pink roses.

Mrs. William Belden Noble wore
white embroidered linen, with a large
black hat Her daughter, Mrs. Sher-
man Miles, wife of Lieut. Sherman
Miles, U. S. A., was In a simple gown
of changeable green taffeta, with a
large green hat, Mrs. Miles' cousin.
Miss Nancy Neff, who accompanied
them, wore a simple white muslin gown
with a large natural colored straw
hat, trimmed with two large pink roses.

Miss Lucie Hoke Smith wore a becom-
ing gown of gray charmuese satin, with
a gray hemp hat trimmed with a gruy
and red wing. Her younger sister. Miss
Callle Hoke Smith, was In a white
linen dress, with a white embroidered
hat trimmed with a pink silk bow.

Miss Maude Wetmore was In a gown
of white batiste, with a blue figure and
trimmed In black velvet. She wore a
black lace hat.

Mrs. Van Schaick, wife of the Rev.

Dr. John Van Schalk, wore a gown of
French blue chiffon with a small black
hat.
Miss Mabel Boardman
In Satin aud Black Lace.

Mis Mab.jl oBardman wxs In a gown
of American Beauty satin draped In
Mack. lace with a large black hat.

Mrs. W. W. Wotherspoon, wlfo of
Rrluailler General Wotherspocn, U. H.
A., wtvs In ii handsome gown of laven
dcr flowered silk trimmed with white
lare. Sho wons n handsome black hot

Mrs. Henry L. juyer's gown was of
ton crepu meteor with a large black
hat.

Mlia Izotto Jewell wore a becoming
ct deep cream voile embroideredf:iwn and pin. He rhat was a lan;u

crram lar hat mads with a, crown of
tlnv plnl: rosobuds with a large black
vi:Ivt bow acrods the front-Mis- s

Ma cull, daughter of Congressman
Mncon of Arkansas, was In a white lin-
gerie gown with a white chip hat trim,
med with American eBauty' roses.

Mrs. Wllllar: Barret R'dgtley wan in
n gown ' whito satin veiled In blue
mnrqul.:tto with a larg black hat.

Mm, riudnlnh. tvlfo of District Com
missioner Rudolph, was In n gown of
mso-pin- K satin driped in lilacu nnd
white chiffon with a lsrga pink hat
trimmed with a bird of paradise.

Mrs. Victor Foster woro a gown of
tan ratln'i with a hat of tne lanw
shade. Her slater, .Miss Garrard, was In
white batlsto nnd lace with a white
hut

Mrs. H Olln Young, wife of Con-
gressman Young, of Michigan, was in
a handsome white lase gown with a
white lace hat

Miss Alice Gorgas, daughter of Col
onel wiiuam (J. uorgas, u. ts. a., ana
Mrs. Gorgas, ot Panama, was In a
gown of embroidered batlsto over pink,
with a large white hat trimmed In pink.

Mrs. Ha Smith wore a white lingerie
gown with a large black hat.

Mrs. Swanson, wife of Senator Swan-so- n,

of irglnla, was In a black lacegown over white silk. With It sho wore
n black hat

Miss Annie Irwin was In a gown of
rose pink crepe de chine, with touches
of black velvet, and a leghorn hat
trimmed with pink roses and black ve-
lvet

Miss Mary Irwin woro a blue taffetagown with pannier draperies of chif-
fon. Her hat was a small blue hat
trimmed with white roses.

Mrs. Horace Wcstcott wore white
satin with a fichu of black lace. Her
hat was of black hemp trimmed In
white.

Mrs. Clarence Watson was In a King's
blue charmeusc satin gown with a large
black hat

Mrs. S. C. Neale's gown was of black
and white striped chiffon with a blackpicture hat

Mrs. Carl Joerlssen wore a white lin
gerie gown with a black straw hat
Mrs. Edward Mitchell
In Gray Crepe Meteor.

Mrs. Edward Mitchell's gown was of
gray crepe meteor draped in black lace
with a largo black and white hat

Mrs. Walter Tuckerman wore black
voile draped in point de Vcnise lace.
Her hat was of gren straw trimmed
with pink roses.

Mrs. McKenna wore a gown of white
chlon embroidered in blue, with a blue
and white hat.

Mrs. Longworth, of iCnclnnatl, whois the guest of her daughter. Countess
de Chambrun, was In a white linengown richly embroidered and trimmed
with Irish lace. Her hat was of whitestraw nnd lace with white roses.
Countess de Chambrun was in n white
lingerie gown with a white hemp hut
trimed with white blossoms.

Mrs. Leonard Wood, wife of the chief
or starr or, tne army, was In a white
linen gown with h small white hat.

Mrs. Spencer Cosby, wife of Colonel
Cosby, tT. S. A., wore a whito chiffon
gown with touches of dark blue and a
large black hat

Mrs. Trlbblc, wife of Congressman
Trlbble of Georgia was In a gown of
rose colored ratine, wltn a large black
hat. Her debutante daughter was In a
gown of blue and white striped voile,
with a large white hat

Mrs. Sydney Cloman was In a white
chifron gown with toucnes fop Ink and
black. She wore a black hat trimmed
In pink.

4.

Dinner Parties For
Visitors to Annapolis

The West Polnt-Annapol- ls baseball
game this afternoon and the dance to-
night at the Naval Academy drew a
large crowd of army and navy folk
from Washington to Annapolis for the
week-en- d.

Numerous luncheon and dinner parties
have been planned for the visitors, in-
cluding one with Lieutenant Com-
mander and Mrs. R. C. Bulmer. TT. R.
N., now stationed at the Academy, as
noma, eome oi tneir guests were urlg.
Gen. and Mrs. W. W. Wotherspoon. U.
S. A.: Col. and Mrs. Edard Burr. U. S.
A.; Gen. and Mrs. John A. Johnston,
U. 8. A.; Major and Mrs. Barnhardt
U. S. A.: Major and Mrs. Martin, IL S.
A.; Rear Admiral T. F. JowelleU.
S. N., retired: Capt and Mrs. A. F.
Fechteler, U. S. N.; Dr. and Mrs. Moul-to- n

K. Johnson, Commander and Mrs.
Victor Blue, U. S. N.; Commander and
Mrs. O. P. Jackson. U. 8. N.; Lieut
and Mrs. Kenneth Castleman, U. 8. N.;
CaDt. and Mrs. L. Mason Gulick. U. S.
M. C; Dr. and Mrs. Cary D. Lang- -
norne, u. a. n.; commander ana Mrs.
A. H. Davis. U. 8. N.: Cant and Mrs.
W. C. Cole, U. 8. N.; Mr. and Mrs. ,C.
u. uiover, miss Marlon Oliver, Mrs.
Summerlln, Dr. M. A. DeLaney, TJ. 8.
A.: Capt. Reginald Belknan. TJ. 8. N.:
Lieut. Sheridan, U. S. A.; Capt. Louis
mcu Lime, u. a. m. u.; ur. uary l.Grayson. Lieutenant Leahy. Cantaln
Lindsay, Carroll Glover, Commander
and Mrs. Artnur Horr, Lieutenant com-
mander and Mrs. Lanlng, and Capt
ana Mrs. .Frame Phipps, of New xonc,

Miss Anna Greble
To Wed Dr. Estes, Jr.

Col. Edwin St. John Greble, U. 8. A.,
and Mrs. Greble, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss An-
na Greble, to Dr. William Lawrence
Estes, Jr., of South Bethlehem, Pa.

Miss rGeble has a large circle of
friends in Washington and is espe-
cially popular In the Army and Navy
contingent. Colonel Greble has been
stationed here for tho last two years
and his son. Lieutenant Greble, Is
one of the military aides to the Presi-
dent

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gibson were
hosts at an informal dinner last ev-

ening at the Manor House at Randlo
Highlands..

Mrs. Gibson will go to Manchester,
Mass., June 7, to visit her grand-
mother, Mrs. James McMillan, who ts
spending the season at her summer
home. Eagle's Had.

The Danish Minister and Countess
Moltke will leave Washington shortly
lor Lancaster, Mass., where they will
visit the mother of the countess, Mrs.
Taylor, for some time, before they go
abroad for the remainder of the season.-- -

A large subscription dinner and
dance was given at the Chevy Chase
Club last evening in compliment to
the visiting players In the tennis
tournament which has been in prog-
ress at the club for the last several
weeks. Covers were laid for aboutninety guests at the table, which was
a huge round one, placed In the malu
jUfilos loom.

Ceremony al 4 o'CIock at
Home of Her Parents

in N Street.

The first June bride of the season
will be Miss Olivia Howard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Howard,
who will be married this afternoon
at 4 o'clock to Christopher Augur
Russell, of Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Bishop Harding will solemnize the
ceremony, which will tako place In
the presence of a small company of
relatives and Intimate friends, at the
home of the bride's paretns, 1914 N
street

In tho drawing-roo- where tho
bridal party will stand, the floral
decorations will consist of Bride
roses and palms, and in tho dining
room tho table will be adorned with
a centerpiece of pink roses and the
mantel will be banked with smilax
studded with pink roses. A string
quartet will play tho wedding music

Miss Howard, who will be escorted
and given In marriage by her father,
will wear a handsome bridal gown
of whito satin, draped In empire lines
with a long train and draped yoko
of rose point lace. Her long tulle
veil will be held In place with orange-blossom- s

and she will carry a showerbouquet of white and palest pink
sweet peas. She will wear the
bride-groom- 's gift, a diamond horse-
shoe pin, and "a string of pearls, thogift of her parents.

Le Baron Russell, of Niagara Falls,
will be his brother's best man.
Out-of-To- Guests
At the Wedding.

The out-of-to- guests at the wed-
ding will be Col. Andrew H. Russell,
U. 8. A., retired, of Boston, uncle of
the bridegroom; Charles Morgan, of
New York, cousin of the bridegroom;
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Learned, of Nor-
wich, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. L. Warring-
ton Cottmann, of Baltimore; and Mr.
and MrB. John Allen, of Evanston, 111.;
brothers-in-la- w and sisters of the bride;
and the Misses Albert, of Baltimore,
cousins of the bride.

Mr. Russell and his bride will leave
Washington after an Informal recep-
tion, which follows tho ceremony, for
a Northern bridal trip, the bride travel-
ing In a dark gray tailored suit with a
blue velvet collar, and a smart hat to
match. They will reside at Niagaia
Falls, where they will be at homo after
July 1.

The engagement of Miss Howard and
Mr. Russell was announced several
years ago at tho marrlago of her sister,
MIsb May Claire Howard, to L. War-
rington Cottman. Mr. Russell Is a
graduate of the Naval Academy at An-
napolis, class of lOOti.

r
List of Boxholders
At Baseball Game.

The boxholders for the annual bate-ba- ll

game between the Metropolitan and
Chevy Chase Club, which will be played
at tho grounds at Seventh street and
Florda avenuo this afternoon nt 3:30
o'clock, for the benefit of the Provi-
dence Hospital, Include the Postmaster
Geneial, Frank H. Hitchcock, the Chief
Justice of the Supremo Court and Mrs.
White, Congressman and Mrs. Long-wort- h,

Col. Charles L. Cawley, U. 8. M.
C, and Mrs. McCawlcy, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Wallace, Congressman Slemp,
MaJ. Gen. Charles F. Humphrey, L S.
A., and Mrs. Humphrey. Mrs. Hinckley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 8. Worthlngton, Mrs.
Arthur Lee. Mrs. Phil Sheridan, the
Misses Patten, tho Misses Riggs, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Noyes, Thomas C. Noyes, Mr.
and Mrs. Hemmlck, Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
son, Mrs. Henry Corbin, J. Low Harrl-ma- n,

Ord Preston, Mr. and Mrs. John
R. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Thropp, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lelter, Dr. and Mrs.
Louis C. Lehr, Mrs. Perry Johnson. F.
A. Richardson. Col. and Mrs. Henrynr, ana .Mrs. Horace westcott,
Dr. nnd Mrs. James F Mitchell, and
Dr. and Mrs. J. Breckenrldgc Bayne.

The Commandant at Fort Myer and
Mrs. Joseph Garrard were hosts atan rs reception last even-
ing at their quarters at Fort Myer.
in celebration of the first wedding
anniversary of their son-in-la- w anddaughter, Lieut Victor S. Foster,' U.
S. A., and Mrs. Foster.- -

The Russian Ambassador and Mme.
Bakhmeteff were hosts at a Informal
dinner last evening at the embassy in
K street In honor of the American am-
bassador to Russia, Curtis Guild.

Carrie Beranger left Washing-
ton during the week for Indianapolis,
to attend the wedding of Miss Miriam
Block and Jerome Lyons, formerly of
this city, which takes place Tuesday,
June 11, at the Indianapolis Club.

!
Miss Helen Strasburger returned to

Washington today after spending the
past iew weexs in rnnaaeipuia as theguest of MIbs Ceceile Hamf.

Miss Gertrude Tanzer. of Cumber
land, is visiting ner cousin. Miss MiltonStrasburger, of Columbia road.

.i.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stein, of Chicago, are

visiting friends In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Behrend and Mr.
and Mrs. I. Behrend and children left
toaay to spena tne summer near Rock
ville.

-4- .-
Mlss Claude Livingston, who has been

a student at Miss Bettlehelm's school In
New York Is spending a few days In
Washington as the guest of Miss Rena
Sanger, of U street, before returning
to ner nome in Bavannan.- -

Miss De Leon, of Philadelphia, is via
ltlng her sister. Mrs. Simons, of East
wasmngton.

4- .-
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Slgmund and baby

and Mr. and Mrs. R. Meyers, and chil
dren, left during tne week for Betnesda.
Md., where they have taken a cotta.ee
tor tne summer.

J.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Schlffman, of

Harvard street, are spending severni
weeks in Atlantic city.

4.
Miss Edna Dreyfus, who has ben

spending a few weeks in Atlantic City,
lias returned to wasmngton.

Velvet Muffins.
Set to rise the evening before wanted

one ouart of sifted flour, one level
teaspnonful of salt; rub into flour four
rounding tamespoontuis or .utter ana
add equal quantities of boiled milk and
water, enough to make a stiff batter.
Stir In ono cake of yeast foam previ-
ously dissolved In lukewarm water. In
the morning add three well-beate- n eggs
and half fill each muffin ring, which
has been well greased and placed in
baking pan; let rise and bake about
fifteen minutes In brisk oven.

LOCAL MENTION.
When You Want Carpets Cleaned

Notify CONGER. 23d and N- - Y. ave. Wa-
gons call promptly Phone W 427 or drop
postal. Patented electric process. Moth-
proofing free. Satisfactory work & prices.

Lieut. Rose and the Moorish. Raiders,
today's thriller. Virginia, 603 9th- -

Shower Bath, Stag Hotel, 608 gth. Great

FOR LITTLE FOLK JUST BEFORE BEDTIME
i

The Sandman's Stories
THE LUCKY

was great feasting In the
Tnr.RE of the Prince, and all the

of tho kingdom uero
gathered to take part lit the ban

qtiets In honor of the birth of a son,
who would he heir to th throne. Rllvr
tables with dishes of gold were placed
In tho groves, so that all could eat
and drink tho dellclouu fruits and fra-
grant wines; Jewels were presented to
the oaby Prince, and all through the
nlffht thre was mqslc and dancing In
the wllkon pavilions.

un mi evening or tne second day
the nursa took the infant Prince to
get some fresh ulr in the garden. The
moon roHe above the trees, toucning

l frz??

tS PRflNfl OVER THE YTflLL
AND DISAPPEARED W THE FOREST

with eolden light the beds of rosea
and glinted on the fountains where
me porinniea waters ten in suver
sprays. The palacs and the garden
seemed to be a fairyland. Then sud-
denly out of a shadow a luse form
cair.o hurling over tho low stone wall
a monster titer that had erect un- -
sr.pii out of the distant Jungle.

snatciung tne oaby from tne terri-
fied nuiso, tho tiger sprang back over
the wall nnd disappeared In the black
forest.

In a moment the palace was in an
uproar, the Prince wild with grief, and
soldiers galloping about everywhere
fcceKing to nnd tne nany. nut not a
sign of tleer or Infant did they ever
discover.

Now. It hannened that when tho tiger
dashed away with the baby he did not
hurt It, for ho had seized It only by the
clothing. Ho crashed through the for
est in long leaps, nut ne nan not gone
far when ho felt before the arrow of a

The Correct Form
In Table Service

Good form In setting the table Is con-

sidered quite as carefully by the te

hostess as the menu which she
turves. She wants to know what Is con
sidered good form and good taste, that
the choice of linen, selection of china,
and airangements of silver may bo cor
rect for all occasions.

Many persons used to "refined home
service when dining out aro confused
h the multiplicity of silver displayed
at a formal dinner, and are made un
comfortable by a nervous fear that they
may make some blunder that will stamp
tnem as in nreo.

Good service Is not a fad. and back
of every correct arrangement there is a
reason widen win be apparent to tne
guest from the ease with which a meal
is served. This Is Illustrated by the fact
that, although one may find the silver
laid In various ways in different hotels
and tearooms, it Is now generally ac-
cepted as a convenient ararngement that
the piece of silver farthest from the
plate Is tho first one to be used, this
arrangement leaving the guest no
chance to make a mistake. Then, too,
the old rule always stands good: "When
in doubt, wntch your hostess."

If jou serve afternoon tea all appurte-nunce- s
of the table should be as dainty

as possible. A very simple design in
china 1h always safe. The napkins
should be circular and havo a finely
scalloped edge or madeira embroidery
to correspond with the teacloth.

AMUSEMENTS

NEW NATI0NAL-SonEtD!L?l:- rp-

Prl. I5c to J1.00. Mat.. Wed.. I5c. Wc. 75c.

ABORN E'n'dh OPERA CO.
'HANSEL, AND CIIETEL"

FOLLOWED BY

"CAVAM.EItlA UUSTICANA.'
Next Week "Carmen" and "Rlsoletto."

BEATS NOW.

BELASCO Mat. Sat. 25c
ATT25c 50c, 75c

BUTTERFIELD PLAYERS
In Henry Arthur Jones' Great Play,

"The Hypocrites"
to5i5?T

AT CIS
THUHUTIU

mrtiriGTOf5 LCA0IHG TMtAtU
This Week la

2 Wild- - 39

w tire
I'tX'LBKr The S!eh of the Cross

IMflTUVEE Eway Dgy
EXCEPT MONDfly.

ALL SEATS SB
EVERY NIGHT

5-- 50 0t7
la America' Urlfbteit Comedy.

The Fortune Hunter
(Autographed photos ot Poll Player at

Wedneaday and Thursday matlneea.)
NEXT WEEK "THE WHITE SISTER."

my27-- t

Luna Park S
New Ferris Wheel. All the Rides.

Shepps Comedy Circus.

DANCING
BOVELLO'S OnCHESTRA.

5SS CASINO Hh"u,,y
Bring the Babies Today to See.

WHITNEY'S DOLLS
Pf.K.NTY OV OTIIEH ACTS

DON'T KOUORT THE lllli SUN- -
DAY rONCKHTl

GLEN ECHO
TO-NIG- HT

For the Mile Ride
Amid the Treetops
Ilniiil Concert, &c Tnmorroir.

DANCTNfi- - Nat- - Rlfle Armory, every
Wed. and Bat. eve.

dancing 1.30 to 12. Two orchestras.

ARROW.
hunter hidden In th reeds. Dropping"!
the child, tho tiger fled Into the depth P,
of the Jungle, whllo the hunter took the- - I
baby to his wife In his humble hut. rf.

The good woman was much delighted)
with the Infant, as she had no children,
of her own. So tho kind rouplo took ,

care of the child and reared It as their
own. About the baby neck they founda long golden chain, and this they made"
him always wear, thinking it might
Bomo day show who weie his parent.

But the Prince was heartbroken at
the loss of his son and wandered sad-
ly around his marblo halls, mourning-- '
for the child he believed dead.

The hunter named tho boy Suda,
taught him how to shoot straight and
quickly and to chaBe even the wild-- ,

boar to his den. Even day he would",
practice till at last he could do won- -,

derful things with his bow and arrow.
He wanted to try In the games held;
every year on tho Prince's lawn, so.
when he was about twelve the hunter
told him ho could enter the contest that
year. -

On the evening before the games the
Prince took a Journey through the for-
est, and his path lay near the hut of'
the hunter. When he had gone a short
distance with his train of guards there
was a great noise, and the people fled,
leaving the Prince alone on his ele- -j

phant. Then out of the Jungle sprang
the hugo tiger. d

Now, It happened that 8uda had hid- -,

den behind a tree In order to see the1'
gay procession pass. But when tho.
cowardly servants fled, leaving the
Prince to face the animal, the brave
boy stepped boldly out Into the path.

As the tiger crouched for a spring
toward tho Prince Buda held his bow
to his eye for an Instant, then sent an
arrow speeding Into the tiger's right
eye; In another moment ho had shot
one Into the left eye, and the tiger fell

The guards came running back and
helped the Prince down from his ele-
phant. Buda knelt at his feet, and as the
boy bent his head the Prince saw tho
golden chain around his neck.

"Where did you get this?" cried the
Prince, for he knew It was the one
which had been put on tho throat of
the baby stolen by the tiger.

"It was about the boy's neck when I
got him, a baby, from the tiger's laws,"
answered the hunter, who had Just
come up. And he told tho Prince all
about how he had shot the beast, taken
the baby home and reared him as his
own.

With tears of Joy the Prince embraced
the boy, for he knew It was his long-lo- st

son whoie bravery had brought him
back to a father. So Suda was dressed
In velvet and given a small clephont,
while all the court did him honor.

But when he went to live In the beau-
tiful palace ho made the hunter and
his kind wife stay with him. So the
Prince and his son and the old couple
lived happily together for many, many
years. '

SUMMER RESORTS
Maine.

COOL DAYS
For Outdoor Enjoyment

IN MAIN!

The Islands of Casco Bay, boitjn, s

naming and nsning, summer meaticj, j;
tide-tri- ps along shore and inland
anora enaiess aiversion ior tourists
and vacationers. Write us for infor-
mation and Illustrated Booklet, seat
free. Address,

TrUt Committee, BOARD OF TRADE,
1C EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND, MAINE

Ocean City, N. J.
HOTEL NORMANDIE

Ocean Clty'a Largeat and Leading Hotel
Open June 23th. Capacity. 600. Orchestra.
Culalne, White Service, etc., ot highest
standard. Pergonal management 'of T. W.
White, Propr. Make early reservation. Write
for Booklet and rates. 1

Atlantic City.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
Atlantic City, N. J.

Always open for the reception ot
cuests.

Virginia.

IDEAL SUMMER RESQRm'Home-lik- e comforts, advantages ?'
bays, shady lawn, beautiful sandy b ,

cellent surf bathing;, best boating an ' Stng,
hot, cold and salt baths, large rocket s.tUig
chairs, tennis, fre bowling and ro" fe6
sea food (milk, vegetables, chlcke tfHH
our own farm); special boat and aut ates
Eend for book'et.
A. H. MEARS. Wachapreague, t n
Shore, Va.

Colonial Beach

COLONIAL BEACH Eg$g3$g
keeping apartments. HUDSON HOUSE. M.
CHERRY, or 2C03 t, st N. W. !

Braddock Heights.
THE AVALON."

On Catoctin mountain; altitude 1,:M ft.:
pure air. good water and no mosquitoes; all
modern conveniences. For terms, etc., ad-
dress Mrs. THOS. H. MYERS, Braddock
Heights', Frederick Co., Md., garage attached.

1--
CAMP SCHLEY INN The ideal summer re-

tort. Open to guests June 1st. Plenty ot
shade. MItiS COBLENTZ. Braddock Helabta.
Md.

BRAETHORN COTTAGE-M- ort convenient
and desirable location for roomers on the

heights: large airy rooms. For terms address
MRS. MARY S. MARKELU Braddock. Md.

THE FAIRMONT Board and room at nomi-
nal prices. Everything the best. Beauti-

fully situated. Miss A. KEFAUVEK.

Ocean City, Md.

THE OCEANIC and MT. VERNON Ocean
front. Special spring rates. Every room facing
beach. Bathhouse attached. J. D. Sbowali.

STEAMSHIPS

Merchants and Miser; Transportation C.
VACATION TRIPS

"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE

Boston-Providen- ce

Savannah-Jacksonvil- le

Through tickets to Northern and
Southern polntu. Pine ateamors; ex-
cellent service: low fares. WlreleaJ
leleKiupli. Send for booklet.
B. & O. R. R. Offices and 17 14th St. N. W.
W. P. TURNER. P, T. M.. Baltimore. Hi.
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